CRJ 22
20 – Ethics and Leadersh
L
hip in Crriminal JJustice
Course Descriptio
on
This coursse exposes students to the
e various philo
osophical appproaches for developing appropriate etthical
decision‐m
making tools for the crimin
nal justice pro
ofessional. Etthical decision
n‐making tools are illustrated
in actual application
a
in
n police, courtts, corrections, criminal jusstice policy, aand criminal jjustice researrch
scenarios. Emphasis is placed on professional inttegrity and leeadership skills that support laws, policiies
edures in crim
minal justice.
and proce

Instructtional Matterials
Williams, C. R., & Arriggo, B. A. (2012
2). Ethics crim
me and crimin al justice (2nd ed.). Upperr Saddle Riverr, NJ:
Prentice Hall / Pe
earson.

Course Learning Outcomes
O
1. Exxplain the role of ethics an
nd integrity in
n the criminall justice profeession, and th
he higher stan
ndard
exxpected of criminal justice
e professionals.
2. Exxplain the diffference betw
ween ethics, morality,
m
and the law.
3. Analyze the isssues pertinen
nt to codes of conduct andd / or the ethics of duty.
ements of cho
oice, values, and
a ethics.
4. Exxplain key ele
5. Recommend ways
w
to use etthics to impro
ove decision m
making in thee criminal justtice system.
6. Analyze variou
us philosophiccal approache
es for ethical decision makking, and the effectivenesss and
lim
mits of each approach
a
for making ethiccal choices.
7. Analyze basic questions
q
abo
out morality, norms, and vvalues.
oncepts and effectiveness
e
s of reward annd punishmen
nt.
8. Exxamine the co
9. Exxplain why an
nd how the co
oncept of justtice is importtant to the fieeld of criminal justice.
10. Exxplain Kohlbe
erg’s moral de
evelopment stages
s
and hoow they can b
be applied to issues in crim
minal
ju
ustice.
11. Analyze the ethical issues in
nvolved with balancing meeans and ends in the crimiinal justice fieeld.
ey elements of
o virtue and character.
12. Exxamine the ke
13. Analyze leaderrship skills siggnificant to th
he criminal jusstice professiional.
14. Exxamine reaso
ons for and efffective ways to apply criti cal ethical thinking to crim
minal justice
isssues.
15. Discuss the rolle of ethical decision
d
making for the futture of the criminal justicee profession.
16. Use technology and information resourcces to researcch issues in etthics and lead
dership in crim
minal
ju
ustice.
17. Write
W
clearly and
a concisely about ethics and leadershhip in criminal justice usingg proper writing
mechanics.
m
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